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CI4U1e, 2 /lnd 3 were lidded to the Bill. 

The Schedule was added Co the Bill. 

CI4U1e 1, the Enacting FOTmUI4 and 
~ Title were added Co the BilL 

Shrl S. K. PaW: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the BUI be palsed." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Ja: 

"That the Bm be passed." 

The motion was adopted.. 

11.18 l11'li. 

COAL MINES PROVIDENT FUND 
AND BONUS SCHEMES (AMENl.I-

MENT) BILlr--ecmtd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up further considera-
tion of the motion moved ,by Shri 
Jaganatha Rao that the Bill further to 
amend Ihe COal Mine. Provident 
Fund and Bonus Scheme Act, 1948, be 
taken Into conaideration. Shri Warior 
will continue his speech. 

Silft Har! ViBllnu Ka_th: (Hosh-
anlabad): How much time is left! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: One hour and 
IUteen minutes. 

Shrl Wartor (Trichur): Mr. Depuly-
Speaker, last evenin, I Was aay..., 
that the rate of contribution from 
the workers should not be the aame 
as that col'ected from the employers. 
There should be some distinction, es-
pecially when there is Icope for that. 
I am not askinl for any new imposi-
tion on the employers. Already, the 
employers are required to contribute 
II per cent towarda the administra-
1ive charles of the provident fund and 
bonu. scheme. Now It is soulht to 
be reduced to 2.4 per cent. When we 
.peek In terma of percental" It is al-
,,'ay.' misleading. because even after 
reducinll lhe percentage to 2' 4 "er 
cent, ~ 1861-62 and 1962-63 It 
eame to about Rs. ., lakhs. Simply 
becaWle n.w entrant. ..... taken In tho. 

provident fund scheme or new wor-
kers are enlisted as members of the 
scheme, It does not mean that the 
administrative expenses increaSe. The 
same set up can manale the whole 
alfair. But, as the scheme embraces. 
more end more workers, the charles 
levied on the employers rise proper-
tionately. Why, should the em-
loyers gain anythinl out at this? Why 
not we continue to levy from the 
employers the same rate of a per cent? 
AB far as possible, the benefit of re-
duction should be given to the wor-
kers so that they may not feel their 
contribution a big burden. It will be 
a bil relief to them if there Is a re-
duction in their contribution. It has 
its psychological effect also and It 
will act as an incentive for the wor-
kers to produce more. 

Then I come to the question of pro-
vident func! contribution outstanding, 
which is a very important question. 
According to this Report on the ad-
ministration at provident fund as on 
31st March, 1963 a sum of Rs. 1,74,83, 
179'34 is estimated to be out.tanding 
on account of unrealised providont 
func! contribution from the various 
coal mines. Out of this, RumS 
aggregating to Rs. 97,14,505'91 have 
been realised and specific cases involv-
vine a total sum ot Rs. 67,95,470.28 
are pending reaosation in various 
courts es On the 30th July, 1963. I 
should like to know why the em-
ployers are permitted to keep these 
amounts without depa.iting them. as 
required by the Act. When the em-
ployera are collectine these amount. 
as deductiOn from wages, why should 
they retain these amounts in their 
hand.? What is the machinery set uP 
by Government to ensure that the 
provident fund collections are prompt-
ly deposited by the employers? In 
order to sateraard the interests of 
workers, Government have deviled a 
method whereby they will keep Rs. 
50 lakh. in reserves to meet the 
claims of workers where the em-
ployers are defaulters. This Is an in-
direct protection given to the defaul-
ters. Instead of having such • pro-
'f'I1Ilrm.. G09I!I'IUDent must emure that 
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.. ..,on as a single pie i. collected 
from the worker as provident fund 
contribution by dedUction from wages, 
it is immediately deposited.  Why 
should Government set apart a 
big amount separately for meeting 
luch contingencies where the emp-
loyers are defaulters? I find that the 
arrears of deposit are mounting year 
after year and this will continue un-
checked unless Government devises a 
machinery for prompt deposit of pro-
vident fund contributions. 

On the question of administrative 
char,es, I find it i. increasing year 
after year. The Department has 0;-
plained that there is decentralisation 
and new offices are being opened to 
facilitate the settlement of claims 
and payment of dues to workers. But 
that does not mean that the adminis-
trative charges should rise abnorm-
ally year after year. I think it is be-
cause of a large number of high-
.alaried officials and top heavy admi-
nistration. It Ihould be looked into. 

The question of investments is an 
importat one. Both the Estimates 
Committee and the Committee on Pub_ 
lic Undertakings have referred to this 
problem. Now the development 
schemes of the coal mines like 
mechanisation and safety measures are 
delayed for w,nt at funds. Not only 
that. Government have pleaded want 
of funds for establishin« ancillary in-
dustries near the coal minn. In that 
case, why Ihould the Government not 
utilize the Vast funds emanating from 
the coal mines themselves for the 
development of ancillary industries 
and modernisation and mechanisation 
of coal mines? In that case, the labour 
becoming surplus in the coal industry 
could be employed in the ancillary 
industriel. But that i. not being 
done. (feel that whatever wealth is 
generated from the coal minn or 
nearabout mull be earmarked for the 
development, modernisation and me-
chanisation of the coal minig idustrY 
or the mining industry •• a whole. If 
that i. done in the long run more pro-
IIh wi! accrue from th<'Se investments. 
There is a big schedule given here 
or the JDV .. tments. 1 lind that al-
moot the whole of It is Oovenunent 

securities, semi-guvernment or muni-
cipal or corporation loans. There Is 
not even a single investmet which 
will fetch more than ., to 5 per cent. 
Why should the contribution of the 
poor workers, Who could III-afford to 
contribute, be invested in securities 
which will give a poor return? After 
all. they are contributing it from 
their meagre wales. 

Mr. Depa&,-Speaker: All these 
points have already been stressed. 
They need no repetition. 

SIIrt Warlar: I want to stress them 
again. We have to tell this Govern-
ment that limply because the wor-
kers do not understand  all these 
things. Government should not play 
with the money of the poor worke!'s. 
They must be invested in ventures 
where they will ,et • higher return. 
II this contribution is coming from 
the rich people, we need not worry 
about the return. But thll I. coming 
from the puor worken of the coal 
mines. This II deducted from the 
mealr8 wages of the coalmine wor-
kers. We must have lome feeling for 
t:bese poor people and their plight. 
I think the presant system of invest-
ment ahould be done away with. 

The more important question is that 
of bonus. I know the law as it stands 
now. But in most cases the stancllng 
orders are made aecordln, to the wll\ 
and pleasure ot the employen. Of 
course, there is a model standing 
order-I do not deny that. But what 
Is this bonus Icheme? ",1. Govern-
ment Is IIghtln, very .hy of accepting 
or recognl.!n, bonus as deferred wage. 
r was attending very. very keen I y to 
~  what the attitude of the Gov-
ernment towards the entire blmus 
scheme is. Bonus Is not only prallt-
sillirln,. The Government must come 
forward boldly In thl. era of loclal-
lam and lay that bonus Is also a 
deferred wa,e. 

What Is • deferred wage? It is a 
walle whleb Is hidden and not given 
to  th .. worker. a wa,e which Is mil-
approgrlated by the employers. Tho 
wllt'kerl are not. ,iven their due .h ...... 
They are duped aDd defrauded. That 
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money is accumulating in the hands 
of the employers. h is not the em-
ployers' money; it is the workers' 
money. ~ rig,lt has this Gvv-
,ernment or any guver:lmcnt to enart 
that  that bonus cpn be ~ You 
will see from the figure. that the 
bonus forfeited Uua lear comes to a 
very huge amount. This must not be 
allowed. I think, the law m ... t ':I .. 
,changed. 

Dr. M. S. An"7 (Nagpur): Read au. 
the figure. 

Sbrl Warlor: 'l"1e fizure i. always 
in lakhs and cror... of 1 upees, It j, 
all given in this report and the Minis-
ter has :'10 difficulty in getting ali 
·these thing\<. I have it noted also. 

This b"nus amount '. ~  when 
·n strike or any suc't action at the 
wary' rs i. drc1ared illegai. The pre-
'.ent labour Acts and, ~  than the 
labour Acts, the :>resent standing or-
'ders imposed upon the workers as 
well as, more Ihan all tilesd things, the 
attitude of the (},)vernml!l,t toward 
·the rightful "I:lim. ana demands of the 
workers itself i.. responsible for 
.makir'g mnn..... "' strike action 
illegal; otherwir.e, it i. quite legal. 
The workers have no resort. For any 
.trike whether legal or illegal, the 
workers will have t.O sutrer. They do 
not lIet thir wages and so many other 
emolumenb. Over and above that the 
Government has made a law or a rule 
In this bonus scheme to foreit what 
·they have ea,·ned. Why? Whose 
money Is i,? If it Is a deferred wage, 
it Is the workers' money. Why should 
the Government aprvptlate or forell 
It? I cannot understBl!d the 10llie or 
reasOn of that. The Gov,""nment 
must amend that and see that what-
ever 10 actually earned by th .. wor-
ken should go to them in the form 
of walles. Over and ~  that we 
can diseu.'s about proBt-sbarlnll and 
other thlnll.. This bonus &cheme, al It 
mands today. II not only a burden but 
• Damoclel' sword on the worken. 

It Ia .ald In the annual DonUi Be-
1IOrt that SO per cent o!·the workers 

who are goinZ underground in the 
coalmines do not get. ·bonus whereas 
97 per cent of the supervisory sta1f 
gpts. The supervisory sh.tr gets it be-
cause (hey de not resort to illegal st-
riltes wereas 50 per cent of the under-
grounu ""orken, who risk their !iva 
where there is the presence of very 
dangerous ga.es, where there are no 
safety measures imposed, were the 
ceiling will crumble ally time and 

~ of worke)"s ar .. facing death 
every hour. M per cent of those wor-
kers are not :letting this bonus. What 
Is the liSe 01 this bonus scheme if 50 
per cent of the ~  in this coun-
try are not gettin"l what Ia lIiven by 
the Government by law? You can 
~  the whole sohe·tne and t.'Ie wor-
kers know how to fillht for t'Ie.r 
wages, lor wage incree .. 9nll for 
getting a shue In the proflt.. ':'hat 
can be done. 

This b "anging !lke the Damoclel' 
sword on the wu"kers. They cannot 
resort to any ac:ion. They must 
sulfer all thE Indignities, Injustice, 
whims alld fancies of employer-. Why 
should they be left alone! There L. 
a s:"ry about a cat. If you put n 
smllll piece of bl ead soaked in fish 
curry on a small stiel:, tile cat will go 
round and round it but will not know 
where It 18. It 11 lIh that. 

I also want to poi'lt out about con-
tract labour. What measures are the 
Government IP.klng or are adopting to 
get the contrac!..r. pay actually? 
They say that contract labour Is alia 
Included. It is all right when put In 
black and white, hut what io happen-
ing actually? What Is the result of all 
these thh\is? What Is the practical 
Im'llicationl at all these thInlla? What 
lIthe experience of all these tbInp? 
With all the benefiClal aehemel, whal 
actually Is the experience of the coal-
miners' That I, a thin, to he looked 
Into. There you wll! ftnd thaI the 
eoa1minen are actually not a bit bet-
ter than they were before these thin6 
bad been there. 

I alk the Government whether any 
work .. r wID be able to ecJtmPlete the 
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stipulated number ot ~  Ullc!er this 
8<"heme to be able to be .. beneficiary 
of this scheme? Suppo.e, in a calen-
dar year a worker has put "ontinuoUl-
Iy. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: "'he hon. 
Member's time Is U». 

8hrl Wad",,: I will close soon. 

Mr. Depnty-S ...... or: He has takeD 
25 minutes. Nobody has tal«.n more 
than 10 minutes. 

8hrl Wan.,..: But these are very 
relevant thil.gs. Only very few peo-
pI.. k:lOw ot ~ things. It em-
braces very I!UIny peop!e also, thou-
sAnds ot vlOrkers. 

I want to know frc,m the Gove.n-
ment "hat is the mechani.m that the 
GovcT:ment is gc.in, to create to lee 
illat lhese contractors do not harass the 
worlr ... in such a way that never will 
a worker l"nder 8 ~ or complete 
the stipUlated number o! days. I have 
niY cwn experience in the trad:! union 
movement for !,lllJ'tations. Every 
threr n:ont", the worlrer will be 
f118ckec! an.! nfter three months wiD 
be relaken so that he can ~  com-
plete 2.0 days. ":'hese t,ling. are 
there. These lacur.ae and loopholes 
are there in the enactment so that 
whoever wanta to escape through 
them, eScapes The Government must 
_ to it now itself th ... t IUch a thin, 
does not ocCUr and that the workers 
under contractors also get the benefit 
In practice, In effect. 

When the coalmlne owner. them-
selves are .. cfaultlng In the payment 
of ~ tund contributions col-
leeted from worker. and their own 
eontrlbutlo .... I want to kno .... trom the 
Government aa to .... hat meaaurea they 
are IOlng to take to .. that In the 
ease of contractors .... ho, after the _-
tract, leave the pia... and leave the 
.... orker. to their own tate, .... hatever 
amounts are due to the workers from 
the contractors are realised. There 
mual t:e aome r.1eUUl'e. 1,houId like 
to kno.... ....hether there 18 auch a 
measure. 

I have no ,.ppos;tion to the am:md-
ment and I 'Jpp ,rt .t. 

~ ~  ~ IIIRTII' (imr) : 
~ ~ {IN ~  ~  I 'fI!; It 

~  I ~~ ~ 

~ if ~  ~ nm om. t. ~ 
~~  l'l .. ~~  ... 

-.ro ~  ~ ri: ~  

~  ~  if IIi'n1r qr t I 

Mr. DePllty-Spe'lker: The bell L: 
being rung. 

lUG bra. 

[Sma SoNA'iANIII in the Chai .. ] 

Mr. ()halrmaa: Now there t. 
quorum. ""e hon. Member ma" COD-
lInue. 

.n rs" .... IIIIRIII': '" ~ ~  
'liT f.t1I'If .-;n t, iI'tt UQ it ~ mT 

~ ~ ~ ~  

om ~ fif1lf '!lIT t. m: W1I' nIPi'f 
if ~ ~  ~ om Vl'I1\' WI' '!lIT t I 

~ ~~~ wm'Y if 
~ t m: ~ IImf if ~ otl' 

~ wm ~ Ql" II'(\r.lfit ~~ 
" bft ~  ilrfiI;;r 'Ii .ml ~ ri 

~ ~ 

IIi'\InTr ftr-I' ir IImf .m; .n-m t til 
~ 'Iir ""'"' or(\' nm I It it q 

~  ~  

~ ~ ~ 

t I lit ml'lf 1(1f ~ I1rnrT t. G1I"IiT 
~ mp 'II11n' tt Itm tim ~ 

~~~  

1R...rt'lfi'm'filr'ITn!ftt ~ 'ftII' 
II(t fir IIR ~ finw.-c ~ a;q't 
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ture, I have some SUllCJtions to make 
to him. Undoubtedly t!te Ministry of 
Sociul Security has a def nite role to 
play In the hierarchy of polilics. We 
8'10' tid have a deftnito attitude to 
the problems with which we are con-
fron'ed and this is on., problem which 
has bee'!. attempted to be tacklrd 
thloulh this Bill Wit.. rp.peet to 
6.00.000 colliery employee! in the-
whole of India. The objects ~  been 
st.oted before UI. There are a few 
QupetionR on which I h.·,e to make 
ROmp. commentS. 

He!"c in the tt-rm 'em.,loyee', an 
attempt hD.I heen mad" to urin!;" In 
lome nf'W ~  of which one 
is \,"achers', Woen thlr question W'&s 
moo Led on another occa<;on we found 
reluctance on the part of ~  dwners 
to at'Ccpt teachers as the," own emplo-
yee... They set up some educational 
boarrl with six or seven nlembers, all 
of whmn were offiial:; in t."" indu:.trin! 
Oi ganisation. But they say that they 
"rnnot accept the teacher!! as f'mplo-
yees. This question hds, 1 .erefore, to 
t ~ very scr.iously take., c& e of. 

Then I come ~ the question of 
contractors. We demanded the aboU-
t: on of the entire contract S) stun, y"t 
the cort ,'actors are still in a position to 
squeeze the lives out of their enlplo-
yees who have reacr.ed the lowest 
layer of degradation. So, if Me leave 
thl:. question to them, we will lIol 
know what wil! happen. I give yoU a 
spec'flc instance of a .blalndu<trialbt-
not a clontrac'lll'-who makes it a ~  

to S.e that the employee, are deprived 
of the benefit to which they are legally 
~  I Quote extracts from the 
reply that t lOt from the Government 
at India. "The Colliery authority did 
not deposit the Provident Fund eontri-
butions slncr. the year p.ndlng 1958 (I 
wrote in 11184). Certlftcate CBSeo were 
instituted against the co niery for rea-
IL •• tion of the dues. The ~  

CII8eS have since been satlsfted in res-
pecL of the Provident Fund due. to: 
and upto the curreney period ending 
Jlal, but We have not rece\V1Id the COD-
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tril>utior. cards and supporting state-
ment 'X' for the saId period. Hence'" e 
d., not :mow how much contributions 
ale to be e.edited in the iudividua! 
le":ge,. account of the concerned mem-
bers .nd we cannot pay." If this is the 
state of ...:rairs, I d:. not know how 
\.hese employees can be Baved frum 
the .xactions of the contractors and 
the unscrurllloUs employers. 

I lIndtr! \2l1d that oW! of my hon. 
friend. ,',as t.'linklnl seriously about 

~  COlliery owners, but we must 
given Ihrnn a caution. !. have already 
given Ihpm a caution that we cannot 
tol.raLe any more exploitation on the 
sc<'l'e ,If ignorance of law; it J8 ol'ly a 
violation c.( law and not ignorance uf 
la\'{. They tl') to justify it on the plea 
that 'he employees offer constructivI> 
cooperation and, therefort:, they give 
: hem 70 per ccnt of the dues. We must 
be very car.full 0\, that score. 

Another suggestion whi.ch I want to 
put before this Ministry is that, since 
the Ministry has ~  potentialities of 
taking up wider 'Work, the Coalmint:rs" 
Welfare Fund sho,.ld also be transfer-
red to them, so that they clln really 
ut.:t:3e the Fund. Here is an amount 
of provident fund whioh runs roughly 
'G Rs. '50 crores, if not Rs. 60 O'ores. 
The wo"kers are Hving in shanties, i.e., 
in slum area. and in huddle<l houses; 
they are made to liVe there; four or 
flve families have to live In one house 
and we cannot foroe the employers for 
better living oon<1itions. r would very 
strong:y su"e!!! that the Ministry 
taKe up the question of th" e1!ectlve 
utilisation of not only the ~  

Fund but also the Coalminers' Welf.re 
Fund. 

Ahout the Provident Fund, I have 
a humble sUi/gestion to make. Ia 
other countries of the worle!, the .. :>ciaI 
security measures were intrnduced 
Ion ~ b' ok, but here In India we had to 
walt for SO many year. for the Intra-
.Iuetion of these 'IIelilures. I had been 
to England seventeen years ago to 
study the IIOClal _'mt:!" meuurw 
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there and had to w.;t tJr So -.la.1)-
years to see thoa in;tinl ~  in this 
country. This p"ov;dent Fund (,o"ld 
be ver" eifectivply used for unempluY-
ment msurance a:td for ~

tory old age pension. We have 1I0t as 
yet ~  gr:atuity, 110,' unemploy-
me''-t Insurance nor old age pen-ion tal' 
~  people. My posItive Bugge.: .on 
•• that .he Pr\lvidt.nt F""d which haa 
heen collectc'<1 8l:j which amounts to 
Rs. 50 crores can be p1!ectively used 
for settJng up a ~  under which 
unemployment Insurance and non-
contributory old age pension can be 
introduced. Actually the coalminerl 
become disabled ~ the age of 150 or 55 
because of the hard work whereas we 
can continue to work upto 70 years ,r 
more. ~  should, therefore, have 
the benellt of "Id ag" pension when 
they r .... ch 50-55 years of age a'ld 
they ,hould not b .. made te. lontribute 
fer this compulsorily. About unem-
ployment Insurallce :. understand that 
the Governmpnt made a move in the 
maUer. but they _ •. ted to bring in 
other people connected with E'l'Iplo-
~~  ProvideYlt Fund, namely, non .. 
mznme; employees. ~ have Rome 

1I'.telligent lawyer. who alway, ra19& 
some lelal issue and they stepped the 
little move whie!!. tPie ~  had 
bdtlated by rai,it.g a legal and Con-
mtuhonal poin.. I would suggest that 
we nt'ed not cover the other employ-
ee.. What I am directly Interested 
In is the co • .1-miners Provident ~ 

WhICh ""n '>e ~  tor developing a 
aehem'! of unpmployment jnsurancc. 
( do want to wait. I had 8 talk 
.. ith the employer" or thp indus· 
trialist. lind th"y told me that so far 
as the co:.1 mining Industry was con-
cerned, t ."y were ready to ne/lollst" 
this .,n a tripartite basi. between the 
Government of India, ~ employers 
and the emllloyees. And they 
want -d my help. I saleI that I WB! 

l'eady to help them provided they did 
Mt get themselve!I entangled with tbe 
other people. So. I would lu.,elt that 
thlo factor also should be discussed oe-
parawly, so that thOSe Indlllllrialllta 
who are in a co-operatl".. mood could 
I'eIl17 lind a helpful attltulle of eo-

"peratiun in regard to this scheme of 
unemoioymellt ~  

Then, I come to the question of 
boLUS which my han. triend SIIrl 
WHior ilad rBiced. It is a moot quea·· 
tion whether th" bonus which ia paid 
·odav to the coal ~  is ~  

a honus; it ia practically deferred> 
~  it iJ an ~  bonus. There 

is • penalty attached t.o the payment of 
WIlUs which imposes certain periods' 
at attendance tor the employees 
That question i. now being diacussed 
in another region as to "hether thi. 
bonus scheme should be there or no;. 
But So tar os the existl"g system of 
payment of bonus ;. concerned, that 
is, so ~  as the at.trndance bonus is 

~  it is detlnitely n defErred 
wage, bocau"e the wa: 'S wl-Ich are· 
noy' being paid 'Tl' ~9  in terms 
ot '.ile basic wage plus the deame", 
allowance plu. the bonus Y1hir.h they 
are entltied <0 gct bn·! then Govern-
ment <"me ~  and •• y that the 
minimu"TI wo·g€! ~ so much. So, when 
'lew proposals {u e nllw beinrz: con!ii-
dered elsewhere, thL,. qU('st;on hal allo 
come up wh.ther the atter,;!ance bonus 
will be tltere or not. So. 00 ~  •• this 
bonus payment iR concer.ned, it should 
not be mixed uP with the other .chem. 
ot bonus wbch is related to efficiency 
of work. and which is used I.l form of 
Incentive. because this II only an atten-
dance bonus and It hal nothing to do 
with in,entive. Th'. haa bPen inltitu-
ted becaUse the mine-owners complain-
ed that the labour or the employee. 
were not regular In their employment 
and they went In their re.idential 
places in UP or Madhya Prade.h or 
elsewhere and did not come back In 
t1_, and therefore, they wanted Ihat 
there mu.t ~ some claUse in regar" to 
Rttendance; and, !bel'efore, thl. provI-
sion II there; It ma,. be that It will be 
no more there In tho new set-up. So, 
we should not confc •• this bonua 
Icheme with th" olher bonus !Cherne 
and ~  that qUf!1t1on here. 

When th. Department of SocIal 
Security was first creatl'd, P"OPI" for-
rot the Importance of this OeD.rtmen! 
beeIuse of the WlCOlnDlon brilliance or 
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the two Ministers attached to this 
Department. who were also incharge of 
the Law Ministry. and they thought 
that it was ·but a minor work and that 
they would look after this work in 
addition to law. But I would like to 
submit that these are very important 
functionaries and are going to conUnUe 
10 serve to " great extent social inte-
rests. Irre"pective of their ~ 

In the other fleld. to which they are 
attached the ministers will haVe to 
do a lot. In fnct I would lay that 
they will find that their eminence in 
legal field will be eclipsed by the grea-
t.·r responsibilities which they would 
be taking upon themselves under the 
50cial security schemes of which just a 
humble beginning has been made. 

I congratulate the hon. Mlnl.ter on 
this humble beginning but I would sug 
gest to him to think about this in all 
fairn.... equity and propriety. anei 
find out as to how far the Government 
can now utilise this fund standing In 
the name of the coal mines provident 
fund in developing the two schemes to 
which I haVe referred. namely the un-
employment insurance scheme and the 
·old-age pensIon scheme. 
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•  I 
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~ q-fu"", 'lfrnl' ~~ ifO) Iff'<l im . 
t ~  ij; mun: '" ~  ltifO iIfr<r 

If<rffi;n' "fIl<rT ~ • ~  II'i!'i' liJli>1' 
~  ilI'on: ~ 'liT lfoT 'Im'r ;r.ror 
t. ~  1ft forn% ~ dcrn:T ~ 

~  ~ ~  'lfrnl' ~ ij; ~ 
~ 'If t  • l'l' ")lff ifO) ~  rn 
it 'I>l"IiT ~ "If omft t I lllfoT 'f<fr.rr 
III (,<I'r t ~ ;srI ~~ i!')a-~ lIT ;srI 

~ 1!r.tmt i!'Rl' t ~  ~~ «1fIl' 

'" ~~  <rnft ~ ~ 'Im'r ~ ~ 
t  • t fif.r-r 'IiTo'IT ~ ~ f1!r <riIf 
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~  it; ~  '1m t 
mrru""'l"""""'" ~  
lAm: ~  ti\;Ir;n ~ ""'I "" .nft t. 

~ ~ I 

t'I 1Ii!if it; ~ It 1hit ~ "" 
~ tm" i ~ fq-~  ~ 

it; ~ I If( ~ IIffII1II1Ii ~  I 
{11 f .... 'II'l" ;rfl fll:'ll ~ srmn-'lit .r 
'(1 1ft I 

Shri D. C. SlIarma (Gurdaspur). 
Mr. Chairman, every member of 
this House doeJ not represent only 
hi. constituency but the whole DC 
India. Therefore, he i. justilled In 
apeaking on those problems whlcb 
concern the nation. 

When Mahatma Gandhi talkecS 
about Ram R'i. he talked In terlUl 
ot the workers and peasants. 

Mr. Cbalrman: We 
minutes to each Member . 

have teD 

8hrl D. C. Sbarma: I think the 
whole oountry was In Iympathy and 
accord with what he laid. I think 
the whole world ~  be divided Into 
two cIa ~  peasants and wnricerl. 
When I went to the Soviet Union, I 
found an educational and scientillo 
workers' union there; I was very 
happy to lind that the teaohers and 
the scientists had allo bl!'en rlass.d 
as workers. But It will take lome· 
time before we are ab'e to arrive a. 
th,t kind of dellnitlon. All tho .ame, 
nobody ~  deny th.t the rOBI min. 
w"rker. are very much In the picture. 
When I think of coal mine worke .. 
of Enl(land. I remember thp. J(rHt 
personalities they have pmdur ..... 
D. H. Lawrenee, who wal. I(res' 
writer, wal the Ion of a ~  miner. 
I mav 01.0 sa" that som. of the 1(1'''.' 
leaders of pnlltle. In En"l.n" h.". 
b'"n the children of roal miners, 
Therefore when w. l!leak of ~  

mine ... we must "" so wit" resnert, 
not nnlv with IY1I1path,. We mutt 
IPUk of them In terms of their IN-
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man diplity, which ia their riaht and 
their prerosative. 

I welcome thia Bill-there ia no 
doubt about It. I think this Bill 
marks a trend of liberali.ation in the 
right direction. I hope that the 
Ministry of Social Security, which 
wants to be named as the Ministry 
of Social Security and Social Wel-
fare, will carry on this movement for 
liberallsation in favour of workers all 
along the line. 

I have been told that some people 
talk in terms of small collieries and 
hig collieries. I am told that some 
people talk in terms of coal miners 
and teachers who are working for 
the children of those coal miners. I 
think this i. the kind of obscurantism 
from which some of Us sulfer. I only 
pray to God to give them more light, 
more understanding and more know-
ledge of the currents of thought and 
action which free India has generated. 

I welcome the idea of the extentioh 
of the term 'employer'. But I do 
not want royalty owners to be 
exempted from this kind of thing. 
The royalty-owner is a very aboxious 
person. It il a misnomer. The term 
"royalty" should be used in • better 
context. These royalty-owners of 
mines are those who, to ule the words 
of Solomon, neither spin nor toil-I 
do not remember the exact words-
but even the kings do not wear clothes 
as they wear. I think that this para-
a!tlc cl... In India must be finished. 
ThI. cl.s. which gets al! the advan-
tage. from coal mine. and which doe. 
not part with any of these advantages 
tor the workers. must go. It has no 
right to liVe In India where we do 
not want anybody to be a paralite. 
I hope the hon. Minister will do lome-
thing to bring these royaltv-owners 
al.., within his net. I think It win 
not be difficult for him to do. 

I am very glad that the term Mem-
111ovee" has been extended. I wish 
'tIIIa Ia done In the cue of other wor-

Schema (Amclt.) Bill 

kers aIao. We mould not think of 
employees only in terms of technical 
worker. or other workers, we should 
think in terms of all those ancillary 
and auxiliary worker. who make up 
the camplex of an industry, who malLe 
up the whole atructure of industry. 1 
am very happy that malis, eweepen, 
domestic servants and teacherl have 
been included in the term "employee". 
In order to make this pl.cture com-
plete, they have alao included appro-
entices and trainees. This is a 
move In the right direction. I would 
say that even those who do ~  

jobs, jobs of a Ilon-technical kind, 
should be included in this, they .mould 
not be deprived of the benefits of thl. 
Bill. 

The penalty which hu been re-
commended ia very small. It is one 
year or fine of Rs. 2,000 or both. 
Such a kind of penalty can be liven 
to a person who does not drive hia 
car properly In these days of black-
out. It is a ridiculous penalty. I 
think they have made thia law nuga-
tory, they have elGpOsed this law to 
ridicule and "ontempt, if I can use 
that word by imposing this penalty. 
The penalty should be in proportion 
to the crime or sin, whatever It I .. 
I think here the penalty II small, 
while what ia at stake i. very bia. 
Therefore, I would request the hon. 
Minister to make the penalty great 10 
that it cao act as a doterrent. Uolea 
that i. done. I think the Bill will not 
be very effective. 

Now I come to contractors. When 
I think of contractors, I tremble with 
fear. Why? You know Delhi is the 
paradile for contractors. In Deihl 
you will find that mOllt of these shops, 
ftats and bungalows are owned by 
these contractors. When we say that 
there should be a ceiling In urban 
property, my hon. friend the Plann-
Ing Minister. Shri Bhagat, .ays It Is a 
very difficult problem and that they 
are .considering it. J think the pr0-
blem will be solved on'v wheo SI .. , 
BhB#&t 11 not there. What I want to 
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tell you is thut these contrl.ctors are 
responsible for many anti-social acti-
vities; Lhey specjalise not in carrying 
out the provisions of the law. but in 
evading them. This is the real essence 
of the life of the contractors today. 
Therefore, I feel that in the case of 
conractors, the limit of days should 
be reduced, otherwise I know what 
they will do; I know they will balk 
every worker of his provident fund, 
bonus and everything else. I feel 
that something should be done about 
thi •. 

Our Government hal lot into the 
pernicious habit of doinl things piece-
meal. Somehow. our Government 
bu loet the over-aU perspective. If 
We build up the Air Force, we nel-
lect the Navy; If we build up the 
Navy, lIFe ne&lect the Il'OWId force; 
if we builel housea, We n .. lect drain-
age; if we build water work.. we do 
not have pipes to carry the water to 
the houseo. Unfortunately, my Gov-
erlUR8nt has aot into the habit of do-
ing thinp in a piecemeal tuhiOD. 
'!'be Mioi8ter of Social Security-I 
.... uld say the name shOUld be chang-
ed to Social Security and Social Wel-
fare---should have ~  a Bill of 
which the whole world should have 
taken note, and that Bill ohould have 
been not only for provident fund and 
bonus. I agree with my heIR. friend 
Silri Warior that this bonus is some-
tbinl( which is not very jWlt. It i. 
meant for one cl... at workers and 
i. denied to other cl ... es at workers. 
Bonus shOUld be a cOmPrehensive 
thing, meant for every worker. The 
hon. Minister should not have 
broupt this scheme only for provi-
dent fund and bonus. but allO, as my 
lion. friend Shri P. R. Chakraverti 
said, for unemployment Insurance 
and old a,e pension. In this coun-
try we are .wr..rlng from all the m_ 
of industrialised countrl ... at the world 
without havin/! that quantum of in-
dustrialintlnn In ttl. eountJ'y. "'at 
Is thp mi!lfortune of this ro""trv. 
"'eretorl!. J think that ." fAr .. 1,,-
dustrie. ~  We mn<t ho, ••• '1 those 
thinEs whleh aTe veO' useful. 

I have seen the composition of tne 
Board. Why don't yOU take so_ 
Member. uf the Lok Sobha and 
Rajya Sabhs on tbot Board? 

Shrl Shree Nara,... Das (Dar-
bhanga) : There arc th!'ee. 

8hr1 D. C. Sharma: Why dOD't ;you 
have more at them. because they will 
voice the opinion of the public on tl><> 
Board? Why do you load lhe Board 
with thP representatives of bureau-
cracy, employers and employees. I 
think you should have them, but you 
sbould also have more lI4eml><>rs of 
the Lak Sabba and Rajya Sabha on 
this Board. 

Sltrl U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
The Minister i. sleeping. 

Sbrl D. C. harma: The Minister i. 
not sleeping, you are sleeping. 

Theretore, I want to say that thiI 
Bil( should be a precurscr of a bilger, 
more comprehensive Bill, • Bill 
wbich includes welfare, which In-
cludes unemployment insurance, old 
age pension and alao bonus not onlY 
for attendance. but allO bonus .. an 
incentive to productivity. He .hould 
bring forward SUCh a Bill. When he 
brlnp forward such a Bill, his Minl.-
try will justify ils ,lorlous exilltence. 

The Deput, 1IIID18ter In tile 1IIID18: 
try of Law (81111 ,, __ tIIa "0): 
Mr. Chalnnan, I am gral.tul to tbe 
hon. Meml><>rs who by and large have 
lent their wholehearted support to 
this Bill and In dolq .0 they railed 
some objection. and IIOlnta ",ht.zh 
deoerve eonslderatlon and also reply 
tram me. 
Shrl Ell •• who initiated the debate 
.. ked Why all the .eIlemeo were not 
lntel!Mlled a. recommendl!d by th. 
.tudy IP"'IIP In IIMT wb_ report .... 
available In 1158. Kay I teU him 
what the study group ,aid wa. tid.: 

"The teo! are. f! .. t, whether the 
tnt,..",.,..,,," _,11 t'p.1II'ult in any 
.ub."'n'I.1 ,""anomy and, • ...,ondly 
~ ~  It will result In dlstriL't 
~  ronvenlen'''' 10 the partleto 

ro.,r-mf'CI-the !mplilyen and 
warun". 
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It also recommended the amalgama-
tion ot the three organisations those 
4ealing with the ESI scheme, the EPF 
«beme aDd the CMPF scheme all into 
one. Now, the ESI is implemented 
4Il'ea-wise; the EPF, ~  

.and establishment-wise and the CMPF 
to coalmines situated in interior parts 
4lf the country. Therefore, if we 
epply this test of economy and con-
venience. what do we find? We have 
to aee whether it will be possible to 
emalgamate all the three scheme., 
whether it will be economical and 
convenient to the employers and the 
employees. The point 13 whether: be 
employer is the same person who 
own. the industry Or own. the coal-
IIIlneo or an industry or establish-
lIIent; if 10 there can be only one con-
tribution deducted and entered into 
dll'lerent acounts. I think this re-
port I. somewhat out-dated and I do 
bot think It would be possible to In-
tegrate the systems in all the three 
schemes prevailing in the country to-
day. The question Is being consider-
ed by the Employees State Insurance 
review committee of which I am a 
member and the report Is likely to be 
ilualised in 2-3 months time. That 
Is why the Integration of the scllemes 
could not be done. 

Further more this question was 
considered by the Indian Labour Con_ 
ference in October 1982; and decided 
to defer discussion for three years 
lind again In October this year It will 
meet and it can be discussed there. 
Government ia prepared to go ahead 
WIth Integration if it I. possible and 
Is convenient to the parUes concern-
.d. 

I for one am very anxious to intro-
duce 8 somewhat integralpd social 
security system in oUr country as 
many hon. Members expressed. But 
lituated AS we are, our resources are 
limited; it is not possible for us to 
have on Integrated social security 
system at present. Perhaps Wp h3ve 
to w31t lor some more year.. We 
wanted to make a humble beginning 
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and extend the ESI scheme to as 
many areas as possib!e and also to 
bring many more industries and es-
tablishments under the EPF scheme. 
We are also considering whether we 
could have old-age pension scheme 
out of the provident fund scheme. 
They require some study and the 
matter ia receiving consideration. 

lUll hn. 

[MR. 8PEAJtD in the eM,,.l 

The unemployment scheme suggesL 
ed by Shrl Chakraverti and endorsed 
by Prof. D. C. Sharma was raised 
earlier alsO; I have answered many 
que.tiollll in this House and also in 
the other House. We haVe formulat-
ed a scheme whiCh ".-111 be dlsculled 
by the Indian Labour Conference and 
if the .cheme Is approved Govern-
ment is ready to implement IL 
Supposing the tripartite Ind:an 
Labour Conference does not agree to 
that. government would be J'repared 
even to start with the coal mines pro-
vident fund scheme so that It will 
apply only to 4-5 lakh. of workers. 
If the scheme formulated by the de-
partment Is approved it "'ill beneftt 
about four million workers. But 
four million are nothing when we 
take the entire population Of the 
country. To have a soelal security 
system as a whole for the entire 
country i. very diftlcult. Even In 
England social security system star!-
ed In 1601 when the pOOr law Act 
came into force aDd only in 1942 the 
social security measure. got a d.ftnite 
shape after the Beveridge report and 
even then they took four years to 
Implement this report. 

Shri Warlor: At that time a great 
war was wagIng. 

Shrl Jaranatha Bao: That Is righL 
~  wanted 10 build up its EOCO-

nomy and that report hnd given the 
~ to the social security system 

which was implemented in 1948 
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before its implementation there were, 
multitude of organ islltiORS who were 
managing these various schemes. In 
our country havinl made a belinnlD& 
let U!J go ahead with it. 

My friend Elias raised an objection 
10 clnuse .3(a) of the Bill, to the 
provl";on about appointing  one per-
.an who is not a member of any 
organisation. It is on'y taken out 
from the old Act. II is not a new 
provision. Clause (d) laYI: 

"six persons, representing, em-
ployee. In coal mines to be nomi-
nated by the Central Government 
« whom five shall be nominated 
In consultations with such orlani-
.. tions of employees as may be 
·recogni8ed by the Central Gov-
ernment, at least one nominee 
being an employee; and one shall 
represent the employees outside 
the organisations." 

Not al1 employees are members of 
one organiution or the other; there 
are lome employees who are out at 
the AITUC, INTUC Or the HMS, un-
attached employees. Let them be 
represented also. It i. not a new 
provision and therefore the objec-
tion of my friend is not valid. 

He also referred to suspense ac-
counts. It Is a misnomer to call them 
IUSpense accounts because In facl 
they are deposit accounl.. As soon a. 
monry are received they are entenod 
In the accounts bul they cannot be 
eredlted to the Individual employee 
unless that card il received. Some 
time I. taken In getting the Indivi-
dual contribution card. The money 
doe. not Iie Idle. As soan .s It I. 
received it l. deposited in govern-
ment securities and the benefit goes 
to the ~  but only the record. 
ere not brought up to date ~  the 
contribution cards Of each ~ 

ere nnt received In time. It i. not 
correct to say that large amour-Is are 
kept in suspense account. for a long 
time. 

My friend Shri Dandeker raloe:5 
the objection about piecemeal legll-
lation and questiDned government'. 
wisdDm in bringing forward this 
amendment when the wageboard is 
considering the question. The bDard 
was aPPOinted in 1964 aDd I do nol 
know when the report would come; 
it would also take lome moOre time 
to consider It and come to decisions . 
Why should we wait for 2, 3 or 4 
years? 

8hri N. Dudeker (GDnda): WIth-
draw thll from the Wage Board. 

8br1 lapJllltba Bao: I see nothln. 
wrong In making amendments which 
are needed now; if necenary we will 
come forward with another amend-
ment ... , (An Han. Member: Vear 
after year?) Ve.; we are brfngin. 
10 many amencling Bill. as the Hou.e 
tno .... 

8hrl ~ Slurh (Gorakhpur): 
Ia It a goad arlumen!? 

IIr. Speaker: It la an -argumeDI for 
keepinl US busy. 

8br1 l ....... tba Bao: Nor can It be 
an argument to lay that Iince the 
waie board had been constituted. we 
mould wait for two or three years. 

Shri N. Daadeker: Because the 
Wale Board had been constltuled and 
this question had been 'peciflcally 
referred 10 them .  .  • (Inl ....... p-
11ou.) 

AD. hOD. M .... ber: Whal aboul the 
.ODUS? 

Shrl l ....... tba Bao: I will come 10 
that later on. 

Therefore, wny ShDUld these 
amendment. which are amendment.! 
to the Cool Mine. Provident Fund 
~ be kept pending? Let us liD 
ahead. 

~  about bonus. Bonul under 
the Coal Minps Provident Fund Act 
I. nnt a Droduction bonus or an II>-
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centive bonus; it ia only an atten-
dance bonU8. Mr. W""ior mill 
call it by whatever name he ,ilt"s. 
But it is an attendance bonus. 
Even in the Payment Of Bonus BiB 
which the House adoPted a few days 
a,o, cLause 10 refers to minimum 
bonus which is dependent on a mini-
mum attendance. So also in this Coal 
Kines Provident Fund Act and this 
bonus scheme, a bonus is paid for 
certain minimum days of attendance. 
1 would alao lay that even the coal-
mine workers are entitled to bonus 
under the Payment of Bonus Act. 
That is clearly stated by the Bonus 
Commi .. ion. 

Shrl Warlor: That i. another thing. 

SUI .Japaat.ila BaG: Therefore it 
does ont prevent them from lettinl 
bonus under that Act. 

8brI Mohammad EIIM (Howrah): 
Kost of the workers dO nO( get !hi. 
bonua under this Icheme. 

Shrt .Japnatlla Rao: If the Coal 
M.ines Wage Board say, that this 
system of minimum attendance a8 the 
criterion for payment IIf eertain bonus 
as bonus should go, well, It will pro-
vide some other ~  the 
,.,age. shOUld be increased or the bunua 
8hould be reLated to prollts. etc. I 
cannot envisage that today. And if an,. change is nec_ary in the law, 
Government wilJ b" prepared to come 
forward wtth a BIll. 

8brI Warlca': If the stoppage of 
work Is for forty-eilht hours or 1_, 
this will not be reduced. But if it is 
lIIOI'e than that1 

8brI .J .......... Rao: I wUl come to 
IhAt. 

8brI Warlor: He will I.,., whatever 
he has earned. That i. the complaint, 
that ,.,hateYer he has earned also he 
will fOrfeit. 
Mr. gp.ker: Order, order. Only 
one to be on his 1eRs. 

SII1'1 Japnatlla Rao: About reati-
I&'ion of arrears it has been stated 
that the "",ployers are not depositing 
the collections made trom the emplO-
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yees and large arrears are due from. 
them. It is a fact. There are some 
del'uilting and :bad employers who 
do not comply with the law and d<> 
not deposit the amounts contributed 
by the employees in time. I may In-
form the House that up to June 1_ 
about 543 proserutlons have been 111-
ed. And the number of certltlcate 
cases is 788. The amount involved 
is Rs. 1.02 crores, that is arrears. 

Therefore, we want to tighten up 
the collection and the punlshmente 
by this amending Bill. We ahould 
have nO .ympathy 10r these default-
ing employers. AI; soon as I came in 
charge of thil Department I have 
been writiDl! to the Labour Mini.-
te", of the State Government to Bee 
to the recovery of these lUTear. oy 
initiating recovery proceedings. 1 
may inform the Houle that in ltan-
pur itself. live industrialJats owed' 
Rs. 30 Inkh. under the PI' scheme. I 
took. stringent measures, and I am 
glad to say that the amount was re-
covered in no time. We cannot allow 
industrialists to take advantqe out 
of the contributions of the individual 
... orter •. 

Then about suspense .. count, I hive 
already dealt with It. 

Then about non-eftectlve accounts, 
some hon. Member referred to It yeaterd.,.. Workers In the mill 
industry are very mobile and ftTY 
often they do not divulRe their old 
membership of the Fund when they 
move from ODe coal mine to mother. 
TIlis results in openinll of more thaD 
one Rcount tar • member. At the ~ 
of settlement of claims, __ 01. a 
member In dIIlerent coIlieri.. ... 
consolidated. Some pr.ventive 
mea .... es bave been taken to ohecll: 
the I!l'owth of looh DOII-eIIectlve 
aCCOUllts. 

My hOn. friend Shrl Dandeker __ 

to have objection to the ine1U111an of 
paid apprentices and trainees and 
teachers within the fOlci of 'employees'. 
If you take ~ provident fund !ICIIeIw 
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a. a social security measure, why not 
this class of persons be inc! uded? 
Trained apprentices who are paid by 
way of, say, W!lles or monthly salary 
or stipend, 95 per cent of them are 
absorbed in the coal mines. And it is 
not those trainees who study in the 
Dhanbad School Of Mines that are 
sought to be included here; only paid 
apprentices or trainees. 

And, second1y, as regards the private 
OWners coal-mine owners, In theee 
mines ihere is no uniform practice. In 
some mines some teachers are allowed 
to contribute to the provident fund-
&ardeners, sanitary staft' etc. There is 
no uniformity, though under the 
aoheme voluntary contribution I. also 
allowed. Tberefore, we want to put It 
On a statutory balls, so that these 
servants or subordinates or workers, 
who are not in a very enviable position, 
.hould have the beneftt. Further more 
about these apprentices and trainees, I 
would like to say that because they 
work in the mines where there is 80 
mudl hazard to their lives, they should 
have tbe beneftt of this provident 
fund. We are not fastening a nabDity 
on these trainees and apprentleea but 
are tlTifti to give. befteftt to them. 
Therefore, there should be ftO serious 
objection to the iftclusiDD of thb 
cl ... of persaIlI. 

'nIen it is allO stated that beeauae of 
the delay Itt the payment of the dues 
'WhIch thI! employees an! entitled to, 
thas" employees are put to a lot of 
ineoftvenieMe when they taIl slek. I 
tbIIIk thia NtlllDent ill ftot related to 
fIIcts or taw; illeeaUle, the medical care 
ad medical beaeftta of the coaI-m/JIe 
workln are ginn from the fund that 
t. a_alated by the mine ceaI. Tbey 
JIeIId Dot .-tribute; It Is ftot • heahb 
iftsurance lCheme as IUch. 1le4lcal 
can,. and attendance they get free froID 
the mine ceu that io collected. 'nI_ 
fore, no iDconvmienee is caused to 
them. 

ADd thee worken Itt the coal mineR 
are entitled, to get IDIUIs for the pur-
chase of shares at co11lWl1er co-
operatives, for purchase of hOUR silea 

or for building houses and so on. To 
my knowled,e there is no incon-
venience caused to them, though in 
fnct the accounts are not bein)( regu-
larised or brought up to date because 
of some interveninl circumstances 
over which the administration have no· 
control. 

Then it is said Ihat the adminis-
trative charges are also rising. The 
apparent rise in these administrath'o 
charges is due to tho increase on ac-
coun t of incremen Is to ataft', construc-
tion of buildings, construction of lIew 
regional offices, etc. And the officen 
under the scheme are not paid I&larlos 
higher than those paid by the Central 
Government. 

8brl Warlor: What about the num-
ber of olftcers? 

8brl lapnatba Rae: If we have to 
expand, naturally the number ot 
officers allO has to expand. 

Objection h .. been railled .. to why 
persolla who collect royalty are ex-
cluded from the deftnit.ion of 'em-
ployer'. Persons who receive royalty 
are in the pOlition of a supertor land-
lord. A person who has po88eoslon 
of the mine, who works the mine 1Um-
lelf or through a contractor, only suCh 
• person can come within the deftnl-
hoD of 'employer', not an owaer who, 
does not work the mine, the owner-
ahip may be with somebody. Owl1olr-
.hip is evidenced by the right to col-
lect royalty. The peroon In POl_-
aion Or a contractor who tak.. le_ 
of the mine or worb It by lOme other 
arrangement, he should be deemed an 
'emplayer'. 'nils dellD1t1on Is In keep-
IDg with the deftnltlon under the MIneo 
Act. 

Sir, I think that by and large I have 
answered moot of the polnls raised by 
hon. Ilesnbera. 

SIlI'I Warlor: ~  labour. 

Slut Japlllltha Rsn: Tho Id". " '1> 
brinl in labour crop oyed throujfh 
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contrac:ors. That is why' the amend-
ment has been broulht in. But then 
Shri Warior raised a doubt anll ao 
apprehension as to' how the Board of 
Trustee. are loing to control or check 
It. Certainly, some method or machi-
nery has to be devised and the luper-
visory staff has to be careful to see 
that the ~  does not dispense 
with the workers once in three months 
before they comple:e 240 days which 
would entitle them to provident lund 
benefits. A greater care and vildlance 
has to he exercised by the supervisory 
.taff. I am certainly in agreement 
with the hon. Member that something 
bas to be done and 80me effective 
steps have to be taken to lee that 
the contractors do not plaY' thill mil-
chief and cau.e this Inconvenience and 
hardship to the workers. 

Sir, I have done. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That the Bill further to amend 
the Coal Mines Provident Fund 
and Bonus Scheme Act, 1948, be 
·taken into consideration." 

The motion WCII adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: We wl11 now take up 
-elluse-by-clause conslderatioD. 

Clauae I-(Amendment of .action 2). 

Shrl DaD4eker: Sir, I have three 
amendment.. I mOYe: 

(I) Page 3, line 12, omit ~  

through" (2). 

(Ii) Page 3, line 1'1, omit M,teR_ 
cher". (3). 

(Iii) Page 3, omit Unes 20 and 21. 
(4). 

Sll', I shall be very brief about tI,,'.e 
amendmcn:s. Amendment No. 2 Is 
conrcrnrd with Ihe vexed quesHon of 
person. empioyed by contractors. I 
would like to begin by ~  ~  I 
em as anxious al3 cvrrybody e'!p-in 
fact more anxious-that contractors 
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ahould not escape liabili!}" to conform 
to the various pieces of lelislation 
that exist on the subject of mines, 
factories Or whatever it is, both as to 
the workinl condi tions a. in the Mines 
Act or social security legilliation loS is 
contained in the bonus scheme and the 
provident fund scheme relaJn, to the 
mines. Indeed, I have a feeling that 
it is because of the vague language 
that continues to be used in relation 
to contractors that contractors con-
tinue to escape. This clause says: 

I "employee" means any person 
who is employed for wages in any 
kind of work, manual or other-
wise, In or in connection with a 
coal mine, and who gets his wages 
directly or indirectly from the 
emplO}er, and Include_ 

(1) any person employed by 
or through a contractor in or in 
connection with a coal mine.' 
etc. 

The consequence of thli kind of at-
tempt to get the contractor is that the 
contractor escape. from what should 
be his own ultimate responsibility, 
namely, of the person who haa his 
own workers in the mines. The prin-
cipal person who Is responsible, name-
ly, the contractor, escapes. I have 
considerable experience in trylrg to 
pin down these gentlemen, the con-
tractors, who, In respect of varlolD 
responsibilities of this kind, get away 
because of vague clauses of this ki"d. 
where IndirectlY' or directly It .. the 
principal emp'oyer and not the con-
tractors who become. the prine ipnl, 
responsible person. So, the use of the 
words ''by'' or "through" makes him 
again the principal, responsible per-
Bon. My only anxiety Is suggesting 
that the word. "or throughft b, ~

mlnated I. to put the responsibility 
and .traightforwardly on the ('on-
tractor In rf'lation to "any ~  

employed by" contractor In Dr 
In connection with a coal mlne.ft etc. 
Every person pmp]oyed b:v a contrac-
tor Is an employee and the contrnctor 
then beoomes the dirert per.on 
responsible In respect of that person. 
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. ( the word. "or through" are ~ .. 
ted. 

I know that in the definition of tha 
employer which comes lower down, 
it iI said as follows: 

" .... but any contractor for the 
working of a coal mine Dr any part 
thereof shall be subject to thil act 
in like manner as if he were an 
employer, but not 10 as to exempt 
the employer from any liability". 

"There again. there is an attempt to 
rope in the contrac:or. But I can tell 
the Minister. out of considerable ex-
perience In connection not only with 
contract labour in coal mines but also 
with contract labour In quarries and 
various olher operations, that It I, the 
·indirect way of pinning down the con-
tractor. but making in fact the prin-
·cipal employer responsible and the 
contractor merely as somebody to be 
got hold of If pOSSible, that enables 
the contractor to elcape. I have 
therefore put In this amendment with 
the specillc object that the contractor 
1Ihould be the direct person at 
whom the linger 10 pointed ~ the per-
son primarily responsible. wltb 
only the vicarious, residual fU-
ponsibility. resting with the prin-
cipal person who doel the work 
through a contractor. I hope the 
amendment would be accepted. It 
does not a detract anything at all 
from the latter part where the employ-
er Is dellned as a person who I. a 
contractor but not so as to exempt 
the principal employer. 

My next amendment, SIr, I. con-
cerned with the exclusion of the word 

~  from the dellnition of an 
employee for the purposes of the coal· 
mine. provident fund scheme. It I. 
after a great deal of thought that I 
have suggested this. Quite obvlo ... ly, 
proper homework has not been done on 
this subject In thl. new Ministry of 
Socinl Seouri!y. If they had done !f, 
they would ha,'e found that for very 
good reasons, repealedly. In legisla-
tion.. ",'hrther ~  with the 
working ot factories or mines, or whe-

ther connected with social security, In 
general industry or es.ablilhments of 
that kind, the teachers have consil-
tently been omitted. 1 am not 101lll 
to state the reasons why they are "·',It· 
ted. I think tha t should have been 
done by the lI4inistry themselves after 
lookinl into it, But I have here a lilt 
of Acts from which the teacher w 
dellni:ely excluded: the Industrial 
Disputes Act, 1947, the Mines Act, 
1952, the Employeeo Provident Fund 
Act, 1952 snl the Employees Stat. 
Insurance Act, 11148, and there are 
very good reuons why that i. so, But 
I am not at this _tate golnl to edu-
cate an)obody on the ."bject or why 
It Is so. 1 repeat tbere ought to bave 
been lome home work done in the 
Ministry. With great respect I .ug-
lest that from this measure. too. the 
teacher .ought to be excluded. 

I neld come to the amendment 
where I sUlgest the exclusion of an-
other particular category name:y. "any 
apprentice Or trainee who receive. 
stipend or o!her remuneration from 
the employer." Here again, there hev" 
been very good reasons wby this 
House and the Ministry that used to 
be concerned with this subject In the 
past had excluded apprentices or 
trainees from similar legl.latlon In the 
part. They have been excluded from 
the Employees Provident Fund Act, 
1962. They have been excluded from 
the Employees State Insurance Act, 
1048. Moreover,-and this I. much 
more direct-the Apprentices Act, 
106I-passed not so long agC>-l»eCI· 
/lcany lays down that "save a. provid-
ed In the Act the prOVisions of any 
law with respect to labour shan not 
apply to Or In relation to an appren· 
tice". The only provisions which havp. 
been speclftcally made 80 apnlici' ~ 

are Chapter. nT, IV and V of tho 1'00-
torle. Act. Chapter V of the ~ 
Act and crr!.ln provl.lons In tl", 
workmen'. Comoensatlnn Act. All 

~ provic.inns that h'a:ve br.·en mrJde 
appl;"ahle tn .PDr.ntlc.. or troJr.let 
arc ("Qnr.r.mrrf with ~ ot lI·nr"k, 
or, In the event the". I. on InjurY 
durin, the course of the work, ob. 
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yiously they ought to receive compcn-
aalion. So far "s the conditions of 
work are concerned. certainly the7 
ought to have no less and as good, 
conditions of work as anybody else; 
but there is a very good reason why 
other provisions have not been apriled 
to them. Again, 1 am not going Into 
the theory of it. All that has already 
been debated in the past in conneotioll 
with the Apprentices Act, 1961 ~ to 
why apprentices are treated in .' diff-
erent ate gory from ordinary workmen. 
I have, therefore, suggested that they 
ought also to be excluded from th,. 
Bill. 

~~ ~~  

~~ ~ ... mif 
SRfmr if ~ 

~~ ~~ 

if ~ ~ ~~ tm 
Qt ~ ~ rn it; ~  ~ ~ I 

~~  ~~  

woII\' ,-.l ~ ~ t I 

~ ~~  

8Jui J ...... u.a BaD: I will accept 
the amendment. Yesterday he spoke 
at length and 1 was convinced by ~ 
8I'1WMllt. No II)eeCh \a needed. 

PMqm: ~ 

'Iml t I 
• ~ :. f'<!Pft m tit 

~  ~~ 

~  ,sttftHI 

~~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~~  

~~  

~~ ~~  

~~  ~~  
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qyq-ir or) lfmq ~~  m 
~  'lIT'm ~  I It;;rr ~ 
ill' '1ft ~  \fiR: 'f;r ~ ~ ~ it 
~ '!it '.''l''',,"'' ~ ~ ~ Iml' "" 
~~ f'f; if'f W ~ ij; 'W« ~  

~ '1ft ~ ~ '111r U11f ~  

~ ~ "tit '1IIT'iI' '1ft ~ II>"I'T 

~~ ~~ lfIIifit;f.;m; 

~ 'i;;ni1r ~ tft 11'1;: ~  ","It "fTf<f-
~~ I fml!>i ~ 

q<: ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  

~  ori m it; ~ ~ ~ ... 
~ ~ ~ 

'If<'f'(fr t I ~  'lIT ~~ 91P: 'linn 
t fl!; ~ f.;m; ~~ ~~ 

~ ~ ~ 

1IR: f_ 1ft: ;rlfOi!'';:t f'f; "il' ~ it; 

~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~~ I ~ fiiI'IITIT 

if tft IJ(.t ~  ~ 'IfI'I'<I'T 1fT, irl'1I"I' 
7« mn.r ... Wroot ~ ~ ~ 
it; ~ q<: 'm.omn' ~ ~ t 
~~~~~ I ~

~ ~~~~~ 
~~~  

~ ~~ 

~ ~~~~ 

.' f\IRRl 1m' (PrY ~ "" mrr if !n;n. 
~  

""" qm : '"" IW tf.m' 
~ ~  ? 

~~ ~~~ 

~ t I ~ ~ ~  

~ ~ ~~  

ntr "lll t I 
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'" It ~ lIi<'f;.rt It'I' mtl' 
~ ~ '1To1T ~ i I lIi<'f iI't 'fAr 

~~~  I 
it IIri' ~ ;;n;rr ~ fif; ~ 
~ ~ ~~~ 

~ oft 1fT ~ '1>1 <n:'Ii it ~ If<: ~
~~  I ~ ~  

~ ~ <II'I'T ~ t I It 't 
701' ~ ~  ~~  fif; '!If iWt mmt 
~ ~ ~~ 

t, ~  't ~ fif; 81f ~ t, It'I' 't qr 
f'f It 0Tf": ~ q'\"I: ~ it ~ f'fft 
~ j I ~  

·inT t W'r': ~ ~ it; ITftr 1fTif'IT ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~  

f'f .m."f'm mil' ¥-11' <1'", ~ ~ t I 
'!If ~ iN "" ~ lOOl<'TT g-( f'li m 
t 'In'1r ~ ~ ~  if;.mr III1"tH, wt 
~ 'Iit;mt ~ ~ ~ W'fl'l11f 
fiR1A; ~ ~ 1fT 1i ~ I W 1tN'I'I'Ift 
~ <lilt lit iiit ~ 'fhi'rv;r <I!JI' t fif; 

~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~~ """'1f<:1I1I:' 

~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ 

~~~ ~ 

~~ t ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;rnr) If<: ~ ~ t I It mIT 
~ ~ ~  

~  

Pap 3, lJneo 17-

lar "sweaper" subltttute "salntar)' 
worker". (7) 

811r1 Kapar alarh (Ludhlana): M7 
objeetion is, he w mOUDtin,. a direct 
attack on our aaCl'ed "a ......... amcadh4r-
-. which is not ermi .. lble in a collD-
tr;-and Parliament whleh Is billed all 
the postulate. of eec:ulvlsm. 

• ~ : ft 't1foIT ~ i 
fif; ~ '1m ~ iIJ<f mvr t. It ~ 
~  I 

SIIrI .J ...... tha Bao: As regards Mr. 
Dandeker's first amendment, he tak ... 
objections to the words "any person 
employed by or through a contractor" 
and he wants "through" to be omit-
ted. What is contemplated Is, • per-
son may be employed by a contractor 
or in C88es where the contractor do ... 
not come into the picture, he may be 
employed through a contractor. So, it 
Is contemplated to illClude cases \vhere 
It is not posmble to say that the con-
tractor himself has appointed a per-
son. Again it is a fo"" of drafting 
and no serious objection can be taken 
to that. 

Shrl Warior: Otherwise, the contrac-
tor will escape responsibility. Shrl 
Jaganath" Rao: Then, I do not knmlP 
why Mr. nandeker Is opposed to the 
iru:lusion of ''teachers'' within the 
definition of employees. 

S1trI N. Dalllleker: Why have they 
been excluded in other Acts? 

SIIrI .Japutha ltao: We have 
grown wiser; this is 1985 and Iher. 
Ia a change in thinking. Those Ae .. 
were pasaed in 1952 or earUer. 

Mr. 8 .... er: He nid thst some 
home-work must have been done bY 
the min!atry. 

Sui JapDatha Rao: Much wl .. k 
I. bein, done before a Bill il brought 

~ the Hou... It i. .aid thRt 
teachin, is • noble p.ofessiOD but they 
are poorly paid. So. lome provision 
~ been made for them 81 owin, 
them to contribute to the provident 
fund under the Coal Mines Provident 
Fund Act. What 10 wronl In 'hat? 
Tb_e are lome primary Ind middle 
aehool. in prlva'. "".1 min". an" the 
tIIach!l'l there are paid some p.1117 
amount. Let us give them -
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benefit. We are thinkin, len'lI:I., 
how we can possibly evolve a provl-
dent fund scheme for the entire tell-
chin, profession in the country. In 
the Jiaht of that, I want the word 
'teacher' to remain here. 

Then, he wanta to omit "any ap-
prentice or trainee who receives sti-
pend or other remunera.ion from tho 
empl", er". Section 13 of the Ap-
prentices Act says: 

''The employer shall pay to every 
apprentice durina the period of 
apprenticeship training such "tl-
pend at a rate not less than the 
prescribed minimum rate as may 
be specified in the contract of ap-
pren'iceship and the stipend so 
specified ,hall be paid at such in-
tervals .... n 

Sub-section (2) says: 

"An Rpprentice shall not ~  

any other payment from hi. em-
pl", ... r nor shall he be paid on L"e 
basis of piece work or requirC'd 
to take part in any output bonua 
or other ~  scheme," 

So, an embargo is plaeed on the al'-
prentices from receiving any incenth'e 
bonus or production bonus. So, an ap-
prentice or trainee who receives sU-
pend Or other renumeration i. de.-
c:ribed as an employee, because he 
receives walles and he I. enti tied to 
medi('a' fa-:iiities, e'c. ~  the Em-
ployees' State Insurance Act. !>o. he 
would be en Hied to the benefit. of 
the Provident Fund Act Also. He CAn 
rontribute fo the provident fund. 
Under the Coal Mine. Provident Fund 
Act, ther!! Is a voluntary .cheme. As 
I oaB e .. lIer. Wp wanted tn put It rn 
• statutory foo'ing to include appren-
tices and trainees who receive some 
payment. 

Regarding Mr. Balmikl'. amend-
ment, thoullh I ~~  ..... lIy inC'int'd 
to accept IL saah.iwala dnes no' seem 
to be aft elelant term to be used ill 

an enactmenL In the Hindi trans.,,-
tion, we may' use the word 'saphal-
dala' but in the English version, we 
can use 'sanitary statr' or something. 
like thaL Saphoiwalo does not souad 
well. 

Sbrl N. Daftdeker: You may 1117 
'c!caner' instead. of 'sweeper', 

eft ~ : ~ flrIntff it ~  

~ ~~ ~  t I q'r.n it; 'Iil'JO\1<1' 
~~~~ ~~ I 

Shrl JaI'DnaUJa BaD: It should "Ise> 
be elegant. We can have 'Slnillry 
stalt' in English and 'saphaiw.la' in 
HindI. Otherwise I entirely agree with 
the sentiments expressed by him. 

~ ~~ : ~ ~  

~ ~~  

~ ~ ~~ 

~ q'ibr'l" it ~  ~~ it m: ~ it 
~  <t« """'"\'IT, ~~ 1l1\'IT, 

.mif 

~ ~  aT qrq' .... ~ 'mIT' 

~~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ 

~  ('m'p:): 1ft'" 
~  .rnr ;mr ~ ,'IT i 

Mr. Speaker: That also can be a 
genuine difficulty. 

Shri SiDJwIaa SID,b: For 
Isweeper' We may substitute 'sani-
tary servant", 

~~ : ~  

it ~ .. ~~ ~ .. ~ 8'liit t 
~ iflI;z it '" i "fiIt \f1lrr" 
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wcqw 1Itm. : Qj'\' It IJ1MT i 
~ ~ 

~ ~  ~ 

~  I 

11ft ~ : 'I'll '!11( ~ 
~ t I ~ 'Ii) ~ ~ orr ~  • 
8) II'{ ~ 'Il ~ «, 8) 'lilt ~ m 
~  I ~  

t 
aam ~  : um it tr.(l' tI) 

flR'rof t)1fT (t 

• , hn. 

Sbrl Balkrlshnan (Koilpattl): Sir, I 
would suggest that ins:ead of "uLLh.g 
only ~  we may put 'sani-
tary workers, sweepers and .CDven-
Jers". 

Shrl larantha Ban: He is object-
Ing to the word "sweepers". [thir.1I: 
"sanitary worker'" may be there, be-
cause it i. a more dignified (."m. 

Mr. Speaker: Shall I put it to the 
vote of the House? 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, ther.) i. 
one difficulty. Su?posinll U < .... ~~ 

needs a certificate from the a:.:th""rl-
tie. showing that he be'ongs to 'he 
Scheduled Cas e, there will be dIffi-
culty. So I sugge.t that this t.rm 
-sanitary 'Worke!"" may also be addC?d 
to the Schodule .. s otherwi'e there 
will be difficulty In obtaining R ccrt,-
ftcate saying that he belongs to the 

~  Caste. This is a practical 
dimeullj". 

Sbrl Kapar Siagh: "Sanitary" \.g an 
adverb:al adjective It cannot be pro-
perly yoked here to the noun, 
"worker". It shoulcl be "unitatl,m 
worker". 

wu" ~  :"' fonrJ"lm' i 
~ ri'it m-Imn m It i 'I(f ~ 

Won' 'fit V1m ut It m ~ ~ 

Ijt (t ~ I'll Ii I 
Shri laranatha Bao: "Sanitary" II 
more proper In this contexL 

8hr1 Sblaltre (Marma,oa): But bla 
objec:loD is valid. 

Pl'4f ~  : 'I1'f '1ft 'IlfT mrmr 
~  

Shri Shlnkre: No, Sir. 

IIIr. Speaker: Then let him resume 
hi. seat. I shall now Dut ameroll-
menta 2, 3 and 4 to the vote or tne 
House . 

Amendments Nos. 2, 3 and 4 weTe 
put and ~  

Mr. Speaker: Then I Ihall put Shrl 
Balmlki's amendmpnt as ampnded tl) 
the vote Of the House. The question 
Is: 

Page 3. line 17,-

fOT ",weeper" substitute "sani-
tary worker". (7) 

The motion waa adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall now put elluse 
2, as ~  to the vote of the 
House. The questIon Is: 

"Thllt clause 2, as amendp.d, 
.tand p.rt at th .. Bill." 

The motion waa adopted. 

Claus" 2, as amCllded, waa added to 
th" Bill. 

Clause, 3 and 4 stand P'" of file Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Then We come to 
clause 5. 

8brl Sblv Chann Mathar: Sir, 
amendment Nn. 1 which It.'\1)1 In my 
name is a vpry simple amen":nent bill 
It is ful] of .imine.nce. As I "id 
ear'ler, tmo.e Ichrmes will ~  •• 

hu,e IU"'. ot mOnpy and ~  wi'l 
cover a lor,,, .ectlon or IrefuII-;.1 
workers. "tlpr theo" leh.I7''"5 ~  

broupt Into dee! under this Act, m, 
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suggestion is that they should be 
brought before the Parliament and 
they should be endorsed by both the 
Houses of Parliammt. It the p.,.. 
liament is not in session and during 
that periOd the Government brings 
into existence some such schemes, es 
loon as thl?' Parll .. ment meets, ~~ 

.schemes should be broulbt before ~ 

Parliament !or its ~  There-
fore. this is a simple amendment. 

Shrt JapaaUla Rao: Sir. al far al 
the amendment lOes I would be in-
clln.,d to a""ept It. but my 0'11y dltII· 
culty is tlrat it caT.not be an amend· 
ment to clouse 5. Clause 5 socak. only 
of bonus IJch!o!mes. The ~  

that is sUllie. ted ~  relate to b!lCI 
pil'Ovident fttild schemes anco bonus 
schemes. The proper claule to which 
this amendment can be accepted 1s 
clau • ., 6. I Co not know wh.th.,. at 
this stage yOU can allow this amend· 
ment to be moved to clause 6. In case 
it is moved to clause 8  I am prepared 
to accept it alld nnl here. 

Mr. Speaker: Is the hon. M.,mber 
preparf'J to move it to clauo. 61 

Shrl Shiv Charm Mathu: Yea. I 
em not movi"i It to clause S. 

Mr. Speaker: So. the question is: 

"That cIa,,". 5 stand part of thP 
.Bill:· 

The mot;"" 10<11 adopted. 

Cl.,,"· 5 ','as added to the /:jill.. 
Cia_ ... (lmenion of new ICct1oll-

I ~  

Mr. Speaker: Then we come to 
clause 6. Is the h··n. Ministo> accept· 
ing amendment No. I of Shri Shiv 
Clraran ~ ~  10 this ~ 

RIIrl JalranaUla Rao: Yes, aIIl 
aceeptln" it. 

Schema (Arndt.) Bill 

Amendmt'nt lnade. 

Page 6._fter Une lI2 ~ 

'7A. Every scheme made under 
this Act shall be laid aa _ aa 
may bp ~  it is made, ~ 

each ~ of l'arllament while It 
1s in session tor a total period of 
thirty days ~ lrh may be c""'-
prised in one session or In two 
successive sessions. and if, before 
the expi!"y ~  ~ session in which 
It is so laid or th" S0!8sion Imm .... 
diatel:; fo'lo ..... ·r:g. both IJ_ 
agree in makirAg any ~ ~ 

in the scheme or both House? 
agree that the scheme should "at 
be made, the scheme shall there· 
after have effect only In such 
modifted form or be or no elTect, 
as the cs!'! may toe; so huw:oVII!'I", 
tlrat any such ",ndiDeation or an-
nulment shall be without pre-
judice Lo the v<,J:dity of "'i;l:'rlng 
previously done ~  th.l 
Bcheme." (1) 

(Sltrl SI"" Chara" ~  

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

"That claus,,· 6. as amended, 
stand part o! the Bill." 

The mot'on toQ, ~  

Clause 6, as am",.ded. 1001 Ilold"d to 
the Bill. 

Clauses 7. 8 I1nd 9 weTe ~  to tile 
Bill. 

Clause 10.-Unzertion of ~ ,.ctiDII 
lOB to IOF). 

Mr. Spe.ker: Then we come to 
clause 10. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Sir. I be, to 
move: 

Page ]0.-

after line 17 iRHrl-

"Provided further that nothin, 
contat;,cd in tllis sub-seetioll ,hall 

~ ~ ~  N". 1 to clause /I ~  b .... ;;-;dcpted. the -1-;;-:-
towlnl consequen!.;a! amendment were also made In that clause as patent 
erro!'. ~  the direction o[ thE" speak«:r: 

(i) Page 8, line 31. for ''sectlon'' read ~  

(i1) Pale 8. line 33. for "IA". read ~ 
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render any such person Iiabie to 
any punishment, If he proves that 
the olfence was committed wllh-
1)ut his knowledre or that he ezer-
c!sed all due dilleenee to pre-
vent lhe commission of such 
·offence. (8) 

Sir, I have taken this practically lite-
rally from the corresponding pro-
·v!sion in the Employees' Provident 
J'und Act. SectiOn 14A. (1) or thai 
Act has below It thl. proviso: 

"Provided that nothing contain-
ed In this sub-section shall render 
any such person liable to any 
punishment if he proves thai the 
offence was committed without 
hi. knowledre or that he pxer-
e!sed all due dililence to prevent 
the commission of such offence." 

The same rationale tlrat applied 
there apolies him!, namely, that in 
these ca.". of coal mines and so on the 
one oUlht to b" doinll one'. be..t. If 
one can prove that the offence wal 
committed without hi. knowledge and, 
·more pIIrticularly, that he exercised alj 
dup diligence to prevent the commls-
Irion of such an offence there ough I 
to be no punishment impossible. 
Obviously. a mine owner doe. not him-
self sit on the mine. To do all thes .. 
things. pIIrticularly in connection with 
Provident Fund, Bonus Scheme. and 
10 on. they emllloy a IUlle number 
or employees and often there I. a 
good deal of laxity about it on the 
.. I't or employee.. A$ this provlao 
exlata in the corresponding employet'l 
ProvIdent Fund Acta, I suetrellt that 
this may alao be accepted in tIri. 
particular clause. 

8IIrI 1UJaa1l1...... (Qodda): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I 8UPoort the amend-
ment moved by Shrl Dandekar. Th., 
&arne proviso e:lllll In the Companies 
Act and el ...... here also. A penon 
'Who is made retpOJIIible for tbe o«en-
~  If he can sbow that he hal taken 
all ~  aIept and aU precaution. 
10 prevent any1hlnf heppealn., he I. 
DOl punishable. 'nlerefore, I think 
"'d. provIao Ihowd be aceevted here. 
1317 (al) LS1)....7. 
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8hrl Japaaaiha KIlo: Even without 
this proviso it Is always open to a 
person who is accu,ed or bavln. com-
mitted an offenee to prove that be took 
all precautions etc., and that he has 
no knowledee of the crime. It la left 
to him to prove that he tOo ezerciaed 
all due dllieenee to prevent the com-
mission of such an offence. There-
tore, I do not think this proviso lr n. 
ceaaary. 

8hr1 N. Dudelter: Do you mNII to 
aay that the proviso In thoa" other 
Actl was unneceuary? 

Mr. Speaker: That home work hal 
not been deme. 

8hr1 18I_111a 8ao: I think that 
the aboence of thi. proviso would not 
alter the situation. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put amendment 
No. 8 to the vote Of the Rouee. 

Amendmeftt No. 8 W(18 pUt GIIId -IIG-
titled. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

''Tbst claule 10 .tand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion wa, Adopted. 

CIaUie 10 WIJI added to the Bill. 

Mr. S_ker: The question II: 

'That dauI ... 11 to IS stand 
part of the BI11." 

The mo&n 110(18 adopted. 

Cia ... ". 11 to 15 !Den Added to the 
BilL 

Cia .... 1, the EMcItng Formula atllf 
the Titr. ..,ere added to the BIlL 

IIIIrI lapaaaiha 8ao: I be. to move: 

-n.a' tbe BU!," amended, 
he pured." 

Mr. 8 .... _: 'l'be quettlon Is: 

"'1bat tboe Bill, u amllDded, be 
paaoed". 
The tIIOCIon _ ado!IUd. 




